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-Cotton closed in New York dull and lower.
Saloe 1800 bales at 294a29J.
-Cotton at Liverpool closed flat. Uplands

12d; Orleans 12¿d.
-Commander Winslow, and his crew, of tho

Kearsago, will receive $190,000 for the capture
of the Alabama, should JongroBS pass the bill.
-There are signs, says tbe Pittsburg Dis¬

patch, of a great emigration southward in the
early spring. Many families are preparing to
leavo Pittsburg far Virginia, Kentucky and
Georgia.
-A new law in Cincinnati prohibits the ope¬

ration of commercial agents or " drummers"
in that city. A travelling agent of a New York
hat and cap establishment has just been fined
$50 and costs, and another agont double that
amount.
-It is understood that tho Senate will hold

long »nd serious debate over tho Alabama
claims treaty whon it conics before thom, not¬
withstanding the reported adverse decision of
the committee. The treaty, therefore, will not
probably bc brought up this session.
-A joint resolution was adopted in the Lou¬

isiana House on Satutday authorizing the Gov¬
ernor and Treasurer to hypothecato Stato
bonds wbenui ur li 1B doomed necessary to pro¬
vide for the payment of tho iutereat Jue, or

corrang duo, on bonds. The rate of iuterest
.on such loau not to exceed Bevon per cent.
-Governor Brownlow, on Saturday, issued a

proclamation declaring martial law in thc
Counties of Jackson, Gibson, Maury, Madison,
Haywood, Lawrence, Giles, Marshall and Over¬
ton. General Coopor has been ordered to send
troops to those counties, and to arrest and
punish all evil-doers without roforence to civil
law.
-A lotter from A. W. Clark, United States

Consul at Valparaiso, dated January 16th,
states that the yellow fovor bad again made
its appearanco in a most malignant form at
the ports south of Callao. Tho disease was re¬

ported ns moro virulent and fatal than last year
when at its height. Vessels arriving at Valpa¬
raiso from tho affected ports wore strictly quar¬
antined.
-A prize of $10 was recently offered to any

member of the Connecticut Teachers' Instituto
who would write and spell correctly tho words
in the following (¡entonce : "It is an agreeable
sight to witness tho unparalleled embarrass¬
ment of a harnessed peddler attempting to
gauge the symmetry of a peeled onion, which
a sibyl haa stabbed with n poniard, regardless
of tho innuendoes . of tho lilies of carnelian
hue." Thirty-eight teachers compoted for the
prize, but not one was Bueoessful.
-General Grant, it is said, becomes more

communicative as tho time tor his inaugura¬
tion approaches. He recently told an old Con¬
necticut friend that he would put no military
or naval officers m his Cabinet, but should in¬
vite civilians to fill them all. A man of the
most eminent ability is to be offered the port¬
folio of Secretary of State; and from the de¬
scription of the kind of man Goneral Grant de¬
sires for the position, the Connecticut gentle¬
man ea; s there are not moro than three men
in the country who will como up to the mark.
-A colored man, J. S. Richardson, of Wash¬

ington, has addressed a note to Mayor Bowen,
as chairman ot tho committee on the sale of
tickets for the inauguration ball, stating that a
number of hu hienda from Philadelphia and
New York would be in Washington on the 4th of
March, and asks whether any distinction on ac¬
count of color is tn be made i.i tho sale of tickets.
Mayor Bowen addressed him a reply, in which
he says that "any person of respectable char¬
acter and standing in this community who ap¬
plies and pays for a ticket to the inauguration
ball, to be held m the north wing of the
Treasury Department, will not be denied, at
leasts so tar as ray action is concerned. The
questi n of color never having arisen in tho
committee, I cannot, of course, decide for
them."
-Thu question of tho confidential character

?of a telegraphic massage has recently been
raised in England on tho trial of the olecti >n
cases. The judges presiding over these now
tribunals arc authorized to "ca 1 for papers,"
but gr at. o Un plaints are made because Judge
XKW"U. uviil^uiiii "uu lUUOagOr Ot me UUKUDiib
Telegraph Company to pioduco a bundle of
telegrama bearing on tho Dabin election.
The manager protested, assuring the court
that the eompaii > bad al woy s considered a tele¬
gram as sabre 1 ¡ts it' à seal were attached to it.
Tho judge, however, advised the manager
"not to mind what tho company thought; he
had the telegrams, iud muat produce them, al-
though, of ?oiii-Hn, he had only done his dnty
in objecting. " Tho English journals, ic com¬
menting o.J tnis'order, argue that telegrams
»re letter d spavontd by moans of electricity,
and that, in oom pelling their production, Jus¬
tice Keogh no'ed in precisely the samo way ns
if he bad instructed ono of the ofnoors of his
oourt to go down to tho candidate's private
residence, break open his writing-desk and
seize all his lette; a.
- A duel was fought at New Orleans last

week, between Loui a E. Moussier and D. F.
Lawson. ¿ The weapons were emull swords
and the meeting look place a little below the
levoo. io the presence of two or threo hundred
soldiers. Moussier, the survivor, makes the
following statement : Onoe on the ({round, I
hesitated some time after the «words were
drawn about fighting, and attempted ta avoid
a difficulty. It was not until ho had cursed
me, and had run the point of his sword against
my hand, that I mado any lunge at him what¬
ever. Upon first going on the ground, I had
stacie my bword into tho levee bank, and re¬
peatedly told him he bad no provocation for
fighting. Finally, when be had several timos
cursed me, the fight commenced in good earn¬
est. Twice, then, after this had oommonood,
.nd when I had twioo parried bis lunges, I
attempted to end the difficulty. I then m ido
ft thrust at hun »vi;ii my sword, and the point
passed betweon the seoond and third ribs in
tho left sido, penetrating his heart. Lawson,
who had ten or twelve of his friends with him,
waa then earned to ft oirriago. Before he
reaohed Ibis, his Surgeon in attondanoa an

xtouooed that he WM dead. I was thereupon

arrested by an officer i » charge of tbe barracks,
who had boon a witness to the fight, and
brought to tho city, though subsequently re¬
leased."
-Lieutenant Braine, of the Confederate navy,

held by tho government on a charge of piracy,
ie represented by a writer in a morniug paper
aa a man without a country and without a

trial. He was a tall, straight and command¬
ing-looking personage when in health, but his
sufferings in prison have been so intense that
he cannot walk without tho aid of a crutoh,
aud is porhaps permanently disabled. His
rigbt foot is much swollen from inflammatory
rheumatism, a disease he attributes to the un¬
avoidable dampness of tho prison, and hois,
indeed a wreck of tho man who entered it near¬
ly throo yoarB ago. He is only twenty-nino
years of ago, but says that since his imprison¬
ment he han grown old faster than with tho
flight of years. With a shattered constitution
and a frame ihat >?» oo longer the subject of
the will, ho '"rags himself about tho prison,
and even Urida it necessary to appeal to the

bf hie visitors that the reports of
somo newspapers that lie hat lent his roftpon

...'sim?.. "'¡int can o the motive« f keep-[¿«Milis mau untried, indnibiinj ¡ii ;. Sf .aid
phis f.iin!;VUovoii(l rodemptioij -A i«;li(Mi'' ¿¡v.duruoi I.- îûWtly bten
Kuod by hi« employerW-on ;'-JiW£îm foreros
withhold ami not paid ovoV-*o tl (WTty,
Tho defendant in this caço, ,n '. <*o« .«

bis appointment as cvuduoU -, LTCI bcS |
theusefulbut not very lucrative p3tt6Vii ".'' * '-
an ostler, with ai. average salary of oly fcôôO
per year. He contrived, botwee¡i th car«
1842 and 1865, to acoumslate enough moe.y lo
be placed as the fourth in the list ol vQnltuy
citizens of Concord, N. H. It is state! that
during this period of twenty-three y>ara, he jmade over $150,000, built himself the f/oest resi- i
dence in Concord, and was known f,s a large
stockholder and roal estate owner. Suspicions
wow roused in 1865, that the conductors of theroad in question were holding back tho rnonevthey received, and an investigation was made
which satisfied tho company that they did not
recoivo all they wero entitled to. 1 he defendant
in the suitjust decided was examined, and un¬
dertook to account for his property by thrift and
economy. Among other things ho stated that
tho.clothing of his wife for the last twenty
years had cost $50 per annum; but unfortu¬
nately, in 1865, ho had received $1500 from an
insui ance company, for bis wife's dresses, all
new, that had boon injurod by fire. He also
undertook to account for $3200 of his property
as the profits «>n peanuts sold on his train by a
small Irish boy in his cmplo>ment. The refe¬
rees in tho suit finally decided ihat tho railroad
company woro entitled to recover of tho con¬
ductor the sum of $15 500.
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^ Thc Kxccutivo and the Country.

General Grant is in ill odor on account
of tho practical character of his speech
replying to thc official announcement of his
election. At a time when political ques¬
tions claim the first consideration, when
political services demand a fitting recom¬

pense of office, when the people are Bimply
the constituency of Congress, the Presi¬
dent elect foolishly proposes to consult the
public welfare. No wonder that there is
uneasiness at Washington. A clamor al¬
ready breaks forth. The storm is brewing
which will soon fall upon the luckless,
simple soldier who repeats, now-a-days, the
traditions of the fathers of the republic.
We emile, as we think of the opinion the

Radical leaders must hold of an Executive
who announces that "economy, retrenoh-
"nienf, the faithful collection of the reve¬
nue and the payment of the public debt,"
will be the cardinal principles of his ad¬
ministration. Little do Sumner and Butler
and Sohenck and Garfield and Cameron and
Forney care for these trifles. The govern¬
ment they sustain is that not of a country,
but of a section; the good they seek is that
uot of the public, hut of a party; the Pres¬
ident they want is not a beneficent rulor, but
an obsequious servant. But whatever
their opinions may be and their private
ends, it is unquestionable that General
Grant has struck a key-note which reverbe¬
rates and awakens a harmonious response
throughout the republic The politicians
may rage against him, but every man
ground down with taxes will bid him God
speed.
Nor does the avowed desire of the Presi¬

dent elect to please those who elected him
necessarily indicate any deviation from the
policy he has marked out. The objects
which he has in view are of the first import-
ince, and he needs Republican support for
their attainment. That he should break
with that party is not desirablo for himself
Dr.for us. Mr. Johnson, with the best mo»
Lives we doubt not, tried the experiment.
The result is shown in the distracted and
iisorganized state of the country. He un-
ierteok to make a new road fe* kî«»ae!f and
is, larougn the tangled wilderness, and the
result was that ho got lost?; he failed to
lirect us safely ; and the best we can sayjf him is, that his aim was good, that he was
not absolutely swamped, and that he will
get on solid ground hy tho end of bis Pres
idential term. But now, both the North
md the South expect from General Grant
something more. We have " peaoe "

tlready ; we want security ; we want relief
¡rom our burdens ; we want suoh a state of
public affairs as will afford scope for indus¬
try and enterprise, as will allow intellect
ind character and blood to tell.

The longer the present condition of
hings continues the less have we been dis¬
posed to attach any special impértanos to
oolitieal measures. Little do we heed the
'antañí io trioks of the speech-makers of
Columbia, who seem to fancy that the eyes>f the whole State-nay,' of the whole
irorld-are fixed upon them. Let them
* fret and fume their little hour upon the
itage." When the substantial oitisens of tin
Hate have a fair chance, they will ask no
avers. They ean do their work indepsn-lently of all the politicians. They can
.ecover their ancient prestige. With their
tot ton fibres that float on the winds, they
tan weave, a white plume of guidance, of
(lory and of victory, like that which of old
urged on " the helmet of Navarre." All
bat we want of General Grant is that be
ihall settle the policy of the country. We
ta n't mariage an anarchy ; but any settled
brm of government, from a despotism to a
?epublio, we t .n control. And that settle-
aent of public policy we anticipate,
rem the disclaimers than from the
leterruinations of our new Presides

The Harlen »nip Cnnnl.

For three hundred jeers it has been the
dream of commercial enterprise to sweep
away the alight barrier which separates
the Atlantic and the Pacific oceana, and by
the construction of a ship oanal across the
Isthmus cf Warien to throw open to the
world the vast advantages of a more direct
and safer route from Burope to China. The
project seems at length about to assume a

practical and tangible shape. The recent
mission of Mr. Caleb Cushing to Bogota has
reunited in a treaty with the Colombian
Government which will probably render the
completion of the enterprise only a matter
of a few years.
By its terms, the exclusive right is con¬

ceded to the United States of constructing
a canal or oanals across tho Isthmus of
Daricn, and tho liberty of choosing any
route that may be selected by our engineers.
Six miles of land are ceded by the Colom¬
bian Government on either side of the oa-

mJ, ^no-half for the benefit of the party un¬

dertaking its construction. It vests the own¬
ership and exclusive control, and of oourse
the right of fixing tho rate of tolls, in the
ovcrnment of tho United States. It allows

ten month's for the ratification of the treaty,
.iifc^n y oars for the commencement of the
wi^i ad fifteen years thereafter for its

JJ pelion.
The .neutrality of the oanal is provided

for by ' o4au8e i the treaty, requiring that
xi nhl.'11 o o¿ .- io no commerce of nations,
except in '-mea ot- -. when it is to be
closed io belli ;eaents< Thte Cou^i>¡i,.n Gov-
eiouiouir ie to rcovivo to<3 per oent. of the
net profits of tho eau for the first ten
y «oro, »nd aftet th; ,.:??>') .j paid for, one-
fourth of »be net profits. The estimated
cost of the work ia S O'j.000,000.

After the BUCCOSS jf the Atlantic cable,
the Suez canal, the Mont Cenis tunnel and
the Paoific railroad, it would be rash
to pronounoe the Darien canal imprac¬
ticable. As to the physical difficulties of
the work, there seems no reason to sup
poso them insuperable. But tho ability of
the projectors to carry the work through
to completion will depend upon their ability
to satisfy capitalists; first, that tho work is
pruotioablo, and, secondly, that as an in¬
vestment it will pay a good interest. These
are questions for future solution. In the
meantime, it is safe to predict that thc
treaty will be speedily ratified by tho Sen¬
ate, and that the work of tho preliminary
surveys will be at once entered upon, with
the view of bringing out the gigantic com¬

pany whose oapital is to effect the long de¬
sired union of the two great oceans.

MÎÏUM8.
WANTKU, AM KXPEttllCIVCE» NUR'^E.with testimonials of g od character. Applyat SECOND DOOR WEST OE lUNGE-Si'MEEl INBROAD, between Nino and Ten o'clock.
February 25 1*

WANT P D, A SHOW CASK-. APPLY
to W. R. HAGbN, Northeast corner ol Kin«and Reid streets. 2* February 26

WANT KO. AGENTS. 875 TO S30o Pfc.lt
month, everywhere, male and female, to in¬troduce lue conuiuo improved COMMON SENSEFAMILY SEWING MACHIN a. This machine willstitch, hem, fell, tock, quilt, cold, bind, braid endembroider in a most sui ori<<r wanner. Price onlyS18. Fully warranted for nve years. We will paySi OOO tor any machine that will BOW a H tr outrer, more

beautiful, or more elastic seam than onra. It makes
Uie "Elastic Cock Stitch " Every seeoad stitch can
be cut, and stilt the cloth cannot be pulled apartwithout tearing lt. Wo pay ai-cnts from $75 to S200
per month and expenses, or a commission from
which twice that amount can bo made. Address
Sb.COMB k CO., Pittsburg, Pa ; Boston, Mass., orSt. Louis, Mo.
CAUTION -Do not bo imposed uren by other par¬ties palming off wortbless cast iron machines, under

the same name or ot» erwise. Our» is the only penu¬
nie and really practical cheap machine manufac¬
tured._tuthsl8» J Febrmiy2

WANTRO IMMKDItTElA, BY A GEN-
XI.EM AN, a suite of ROOMS, plainly fur¬

nished, and in a good locality ; down town preferred.An abundant supply of water must be close at hu nd.
Address, stating location and terms a. P, OfhcoDAILYNEWS._February 16

WANTED, BIT A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, as a
WRITER OF ¿-KETCHE». POETRY", sc. AddressMiss K. E. W., Postofflce, Charleston, S. C.
Ootober 8_ _

WANT KD, SUBMLR1ÖEUS FOR ALI,
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬PAPERS, at publisher's rates.

CHARLES 0. RIGHTER,April 21 No. 101 Kiug-strett.

AGENTS WANTt£O.-<97»TO9800PUIt
month, or a commibsion from which twice

that amount can be made by Felling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY »HUvING MA
CHINE; price $18. For circulars and terms, address
C. BOWEi 8 k CO., Ho. 320 South Tbirdejtreet,Phi!a ielphin, Pa. 3mo December 6

WANTED, EVEUYHUDV TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES 0. lilt« FIT EiC S Seloot Library of NewBooks contains all of the latent publioations.April 21 No. 1ST KING-STREET.

font uno /0IM5.
LOST. ON Y I''STIC ¡IDAY AfTRH-

NOON, between Church and Calhoun streets,» small GOLD KD KD JE 1 BROOCH. As this ia a
¡pft much valued by the owner, a .liberal reward, if
required, will be given for til J same, o.i up li ation
lt l HIS OFFICE. 2* February 2«

LOST, ON TUESDAY. 16 PH, A CARVEDoblong CORAL BROOCH, set in a net-work oftoll'. A suitable reward whl Tte given if left at theiüUrnWEüi ''OiiMflB ow a»¿L »CR RT ANDr> PT^juuelE AVENUE. 3* February 05
THA1RD KlttiM TH Wi SIBTK'-tM CFMl R«.Y Qneen-etreet. a large BLACK DOG.¡vtth bushy tdl and whLe br &*>. Any one whoTiny como lu possession ol him will ploaso returnlim.February ii

FOK 8* I.E. SUDA WA'I'Eit »ÜAPGHTSTAND, in comp!Ve order, Marble Osae, oliverPlated Faucets, Ten (10) ¡syrups. Apply to A. W.¡00KEL k CO., ¿«o. 2 ll King etieet.
February 23 tuth2
AT PitlVATii 8ALK,THAT FIA IKJ\. STAND wph fix nrea for a Groeery, cornerlaihoun and East Bay streets. No. 35. Aa dy ON?RKMl-EM. ' tbstu January 21
A V Pl« IVATE SAL«., A OUSIKABLEATL BOUSE md four sere LOI in the Town ofilken, H. C.
Ihe House contains seven (7) rooms on one floor,toiled and papered and two ( ) no-ni Altos ; h oat«louth, with piases* to th* son'.b am) « eat, and ia in;ood condition, requiting but slig t repaire.The Kl ohon eon sins three (3) rooms.Th* location of these premises is one et rb* best inliken, squated ea a hill n ttee nor'heosLera oortlon>f the town, romman -lng a One view of th«mà only about ten (10) minutes' »a!k (rom thu
Far fur:her particulars, a- ply to

GROR'iK©. CONNOR,Fehrnaryjg_t»o. ll Broad-street.
^1TEAM SitaiNEH KDK «AL.1C CHEAP,3 if epphed ter immeolately-ll) Ono 12 btw Poriabe feKOTNE(1) On* 4-1»ors» Port .bio Engine.

AMO,1) One 8-horee-power ENGINE, in good condition.CAMERON, 0«BKCSV A ( O.,iortheast corner Meeting and Coabevhmd<etrect».January IS

^ÖR-PH, HTEHLM &l WAHOtktoI*.
WHOLESALE DBALEIIB IN

F A fl O Y GOOOS,
1TÁT10JTSBZ 1*KUFUMKR F. OWTLERl

HOB1BBT, FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITS GOODS, EMBROIDERY, ko., kc,

No, mt Meetiner-eapeet,
OII4SLSSTON. S. C.

J.B.flXIBLR. «. O, NORXH,
A. W. WARDSLT.., Ja. New Tock.
January 25 Imo
mil '"

., , I*

JHeelmp.
I. O. O. V.-HOWARD LODGES, No. 3.

rfIHE nix ¡tl I.Alt MEEI INO OF THIS LODGEI will bo held THIS EVENING, at Soven o'clock pre-C*8©ly.
Fobruaty 25 th E. L. TERRY, S^rotary.^

rjtJUNS)' tlUHlTABLE ASSOCIATION.
rpHK HEOULAB MONTHLY MEETING OF TUEJL' above Association will bo held at K'oeg's Hall,
Os. 61 Wentworth streot. THIS P.VEMIHO. at Eighto'clock. WM. HOY,
February 25 Secretary and Treasurer.

^m^-f GOD SAY» 1HBI.ANOI

FENIANS, AITEN O A MBETING OF YOUR
Circle luis EvKNINO. at balf-p.ist Seven o'clock,

at Hibernian Hall. Be luuctual, as the names of altftseeht de'aul'ing members will be stricken fromtberolL JAMES POWER, Contre.
February 26 1*
OUAMQEBURQ AG» M i'l.i URAb AH-^Pf 800I»TION.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE ABOVEAssociation will be held st tbo Courthouse, inOrangeburg on tbe first MONDAY (Sale-dav , in Marchnext, at holt-past Ten o'clook A. M., tor the purposeflrrecf iving the report of the Com II Rtoo on Consti¬
tution and permai eut organisaiion. All persons fa¬vorable to Agricultural improvement and progicss
are invited to attend.
February 26 3 BV THE COMMITTEE.

_?0 »cfit,_
TU H ESNT, IN TUR WESTERN PAKT

of the city, near tho lino of street oars, a suitoWhreo ROOMS, with storeroom kitchen, servants*
room, wood and coal hou-e. Apply on fha premisesto T. GRANGE SIMONS.
February 15_6

THO liBN I', THAT IiARGK STUlt IO, No.J. 68 Broad-street, lately occupied by Mr. Hiram
Harris, with a long store in the rear, and the spcond
story of same building, recently titted up for offices.

ALSO,
Ibo RESIDENCE in St. Philip-strcot, next but one

north or St. Patrick's Church.
Apply to WM. H. DAWSON.

Real Estate Agent,February 26 No. O'» Broad-street.
THO RENT, HOUSE BOUTHBAST COR.JL NER of Quern and Tramnann streets, contain-
inn four square rooms, attics and dressing rooms,With cist »rn and gas Rout moderate. Apply at theSh OE Si ORE. No. 03 Market streot.
Viilaranrjr93_2 ttlatuO*

ll HHINT, PART OP THIS I WO V Ml A
halt story DWELLING, situated No. 20 Went-worth-street. Inquire on tho PREMISES, or at No.272 KIHG-STREET._2_February 24

TJ R ItiNT, TWO ' K TH KEE ll (DOH s
with Pantry, two Kitchen Rooms and Wood¬house, in one of the ph a«anteat residences in thoelly. Anplyat THISOFFinii. 3» February 24

TU KENT, THK STOKES AND UH SI¬
LENCE, corner of King and Lamboll-3t' cots.Inquire ol P. O'DONNELL, on tho next Lot nortbot tho abovo. February 24

TO RENT, UN K ltOOM. TU UNE Ult. TWO
g riflemen. Apply at No. 141 MARKET-STREET. February 23

(Copartnership Holier.
MIK UN DISK SIGN KO HAVE ENTER.ED into copartnership under tho name of»RKLOCH & SMALL, for the purpose ot carry-iii* on a WHOLESALE FLOUR AND COMMISSIONBT¿>1NESS, at No. 78 East Bay.

W KNOBEl OL'.K, Jr.,
JOHN J. SMALL,

jruary 23 DOO tuths
IIPAKTNUKSHIP %0'l'l ;I5.-T II K
undersigned have formed a Copartnership un¬
ió Arm of KNOX DALY k CO , for the purposejirrvinn on lho General uctton and Commission
eta, at No. 150 MEETlNG-sl BEET, corner of

Uworth. JOHN KNOX.
. EDWAKODALY,

(To reside in New York City.)WILLIAM KNOX,
Sonstgnmonts solicited and prompt returns made.All goods consiguod to rn will bo fully covered byinsurance. Februar:' 23

LA \V NO i IC I ,_THIS UNUKRMG MSO
have this da\ formed a Cop irkuor-hip for the

practice of LAW AND EQUI l'Y in >umtor and ad¬
joining Counties, and in tho United State* Courts fortbe District ofSouth Carolina, under tho name andSlide of RICHARDSON * MOKE-,. '

JAMES ct G. RICHARDSON.
M 'NI GOMERY MOSES.

Sumter, S. c.. Febiuary 8. febmary 0

J"AW N OT ICR.- Mc l>HLLAN KING,^ Esq.. is this day admitted a partner in our
Law Partnership.

CAMPBELL & SEABROOK, Lawvcrs,
No. 60 Broad-street.JAMES H. CAMPBELL.

AHENRY SEABROOK.?FM oAH i. LAN Ki NO. Januarv 1

Pis0Ointioa of Copodnrrabip.
Til «j COPAKTNKRSHIP HERETO-FORE exist inn under the name of GOUDKO^& REU TUNER is thi- dav dissolved by mutual con¬
sent, 'he name of the firm will only be used inliquieetion. ISAAC GOUDKOP.

JOS. BEUTHNEit.Cr aries ton, 8. C., February 20, 1869.

MB I. GOUDKOP WILL, CONTINUE THE BUi-I-NE^. and all persons Indebted to th« lat . firm ofGOUDKOP k BEU IHNER at e requested to settlethen- accounts, and all those having claims ag dartthem present them for payment to the undesigned.February 25 I I GOODKOP.

Hulkes in Ißankruptrn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 1 HUUNITED STAES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-JANUARY TERM, I860.-IN I HE MATTER OF J, T.MCCONNELL, OF WILIAMSBURG COUNTY,BABKREPT.-P B T I T I ON FOR FULL ANDFINAL DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-OR-dered, That a bear ng be had on the SIXTKKNTH
DOT OF MASCH, 1869, at Federal Courthouse inCharleston, 8. <?., and tua', all Creditors frc,of said Bankrupt appear at said time and place,and show eauae, il any they caa, why the prayerof th« petitioner should not be granted. Andthat t lie aeoond and third meetinga of Creditor* of
said Bankrupt will bs held at the once of J. O. CAR¬
PENTER, Esq., Registrar of Second CongressionalDistrict, s. r, on tbe FIFTEENTH DOT cr MASCH,I860, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, the 18t'M doy of February,I860. D NIEL HORLBECK,Clerk of tho District Court of the United StatesFebruary 26 th'2 For >outh Carolina.

IN THU DISTRICT COURT UP THEUNITED SC VI ES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-JANUARY TERM. I860.-IN THE MATT .EOFWH. HAGOOD, OF BARNWELL «OUNtY, BANK-RUPl-PETITION FOR F'M.L AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY-Ordered. That a hear¬ing be had on the SIXTEENTH DAT OF MAUCH, I860, at
Foliotai Conrthou e lu Charleston, C.; and teat adOredi ors, kc, of said Ban. runt appear at said tinteand placo, and show cause, if ¡my Ihev can, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bo granted.And dat the spend and third nicotines of Creditorsof said Bankrupt will bo bel l at tloofliooof J. C.
CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of the Second Con-sr^siipnal Dist<ic>, H. C., ou VIFXI ENTH DAT OF

\t iorder of tho Court, tho 17th day of February,isa*.< DANIEL HORLBEOK,Clark of the District Court of ths U. M. lor s. c.February 18 thS

IN »UK DI« rsc I T COURT OFTIIEUNTTED STATE*, FOR »OD-H CAROLINA-J NU ART I ERM, 1860 -IN THE MAITLR OFJACOB r<H- E'l ZI', OF BARNWfcLL. N. C, HANK-RUI'T-PEHiIoN FOR l-ULL AND FINAL UM-OH AltOE IN BANKRUP PCY -Ordtred, Thats hear¬
ing bo had on the SIXTEENTH DAT OF MASCH,1869. nt Federal Courthouse in charles.on, S. c.; andth t all Creditors, fte., ot said Bankrupt apiteor atsaid tune and p ace. and show cause, it any they can,why the pra er of the petitioner should not begranted. And that the second and third meetingsof Creditors of said Bankrupt will bo brid at tiioolH co. J. O. CARP ii NT R, Esq, Kogi-urar of VSecond Congressional District, s. 0., on tbe FTT-TEKNTH DOT OF MARCH, 1869, St 12 M.
By ©i der of the Court, tbe 15th day of Februare,1869 DANTE HORLBE K,Clerk of thu Pistriot Court of the United S ates forbenth Carolin*._ih8 February 18

IN THE DISTKICT COURT OP THICUNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-JANUARY TERM, 1869-IN THE MATTER OFDAVID m. KUZHAR/T, OF NEWith lt KV. g, c.BANERUP f-PETI *ION FOR FULL AND FINALDISCHARGE IN BANKRUPT! Y. -Ordered, Thathearing he had on the THISTEBI TH DAT 07M Aiton, 1869, at Fedeial Courthouse in Charleetoo. S. c.; sad that ail Oreti i ors, Atc... of soldBankrupt appear at said t me and place, and«bow oause Ifany thay o*n, why the prayer ot tbepetitioner should not be granted. And that Hiesecond and third meeting' of cr di tors of said Bank-
rapt will be held at the office of 0. G. JsE-GBR, Esq., Registrar of the 'Third Oenareaeloiial
District, H. O,, OB the NINTH DOT OF AlOBOfl, 1869,at 13 M.

. By order of the Court, tbe 8th day of February,I860. \ DANIEL H RLBECK,Clerk of the District Court of tbe United Slates for
(South Carolina. ib3 February ll

jiinvAit i) DALY ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MEROBA KT,
No. S3 Want ftn-strcet,

JfSW YOttK.
PERRON At, ATTEN i ION GIVEN TO THE PUR¬CHASE of all kinda ot Mt Hi il NBI*E. Boots,Kh^es, Hats, ca a sud Trunk", md Straw Coeds »

apéetela/.
Oousgnmes's of all kinda of Staple Art'clee and

gone «1 JProeuoe solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

EDWARD DALY,Lat« of chartaden, S> «.Wsekîy Price Oarren ts «sent ire« ky post.
January 28 DOO6mos

H
Amusements.

IBB UNIAN HALL.

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY. COMMENCING
MUNDAY BVKNIN6, AIAUCH 8.

FAREWELL VISIT TO CHARLESTON
OF T1IK

HANLON BROTHER«,
With their new Trans-Atlantic Combination, com-

prisiug their pupil«:
JULIAN. VICTOR and FKANCOIS.
Misa EMILY J HOENE, comedienne and Vocuï-ist.
Prof. JAMES BLAMPHIN, Luropo's greatest Harp¬ist.
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. BRENNAN, Burlesque OperaticArtists.
Mr. D. H A WT.*Y and Mr. THOS. MIAGO, tho re-nowned ¿Erial Gymnasts.
Mr. lt. FRANK CAKDELLA, Pianist and Com¬

poser.
I>ig. MONTEVEB DI, tho Italian Acrobat.Messrs. SYLVANI BENEDICT and BERNARD,Pantomimists. All tho latost HANLON NOVELTIES will bo introduced, including their patent

TWO WHEELED VELOCIPEDES,
which they propel at r. spaed exfelUug «ho lastesthorse. In addition to its rs« upon the stage, tho;will appear in Volocipade Races upon tho

PUBLIC STREETS,
every doy, at noon, dui inp the term of their engage¬ment.
garADMISSION $1 ; Colored Heats 75 cents; Chil¬dren under 10 years 5U oeuts.
«jjrSeats can be seeure 1 six days in advance,from a diagram of the Hall, at HOLMES' HOCKSTORE, corner King aud Wentworth streets, with¬out extra charge.
JÖ3~A11 orders for VELOCIPEDES must ho ad¬dressed to HANLON BROTH. R-*. Hanlon's Veloci¬pede Hall, No. 780 Broadway, comer Tenth-streot,Now York cl tv.
JSS-Only HANLON MATINEE, for Sohools andFamilies, SATUBDAT AFTBBNOON, March 13.

E. P. KENDALL, Business Manager.FnED. LAWBENCK, Agent. 9 Fcbruaiy25
D » R 1 M BALL.

O It A. N r> BAX. ar ARQUE
FOB THE BENEFIT OF Tni3

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUNDS OF DAN
LODGE, No. 93, I. O. H. E.,

AT TUE

SOUTH CAROLINA HALL,
THls it.veiling, Pehrnary »5, 1800.
TICKETS CAN BE HAD OF THE FOLLOWING

gentlemen : D. Jacobs, Went worth-street ; A. A.
Goldsmith. Vendue Range; B. Sprinz, No. '.33King-
street; B. Rice. No. 210King-strcot; A. Falk. No 157
Meeting-street; S. S. Solomons; J. H. Loeb, at Hart
lt Co.; L. Alexander, No. 211 Kiug-stroot.
February 25 4

Agricultural.
IMPORTANT TO COTTON

PH IVTE KS.

THE BE'T PLANTER NOW IN USE IS .B. F.WHITNER'S "SEED PLAN I EU." It Is espe¬cially adapted lor planting "Long and Short i ot-ton." It, will al-o plant all kinds of seeds, small andlargo, spacing 'ir drilling in air rtuautity.By it perf et alíenme t ol nc seed, cultivation isfacilitated and labor sav d it saves tho labcr of atleast two bunds and ono mule.
Ii is a Sou'hero invention, thoroughly tested andis o sily managed. Printed directions given witheach machine. Spectra ns to bo seen and for saleat Nos. 287 aud 2S9 Kiug-slroct.
February 24 3 S'TOLL. WEBB & CO.

SEED RICE.
I Oilfs BUJHKLS OF SEED RICE. GROWNV.4MJ\J\J on North Santee, weighieg 4T pounds
per bu h'T. For s do by

W. C. COURTNEY & CO..January CG tuthslmo No. 9 Boyce's Wbari.

DOTTE BER'S
Improved Rice-sowing Machine.

PATENTE» AUGTST ll, 1868.

THIS IMPORTANT LABOR-SAVING MACHINE,specially adapted to tho Hire Planting Interest,is now offere to thom «Ber having been fully test¬ed bv many experienced plantéis, anti giving entiresatisfaction wherever they have been fairly tried.(See rertificates ai my office.)
Planters should not fail to secure the advantagesof this Machine, as it saves labor and seed, and doesboth trenching and so*lng in tho most porf ect man¬

ner, iusuring a ûno stand in all cunes.
Apply to

"Williorn S. Honorev
MACHINIST AND FOUNDEB,

No. 314 MEE TING-ST RE ET, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C.

February 2 tuthslmo

/me Jlrts.

QUiNBY'3 & CO.'fl PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBITION IHK LARGEST ANDfinest Collection of CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS everseen in cbarleeton. They are perfect copies of cel¬ebrated Works of Art, both ancient .md modern.Among The collection maybe found SALVATORROSA'S HEAD OF CHRIS!, Correggo's Magdalene,A. Delacroix's Tide Going Out, A. Delacroix's TideComing lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's EnglisbScenery, Rowbottom's English Boonery, Baxter'sEnglish and Irish Scenerv, Viens on the Rhiue, TheJungfraud, The Wetterhorn, Marine Views, and
many others.
The public are respectfully Invited to rall and seethese beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered forsale atNew York prices.

PORCELAIN PIOTURES.
Great reduction mtheprtce PORCELAIN PIC¬TURES. Recent improvements m produeiuKlhe.sepictures enable ns io now offer tho at nearly one-half th o former prices, and lar supei 'or. Call and

examine sp.-rimons.
OUR CARTES DE VI8IIE AND OTHER

l'LAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

E-poeial attention given to <-bildren. Also lo cony,ino old Daguorreotypea ntnd other pictures. Saiisfar-
(lon in all eases puur.mtced, and at prices to corre»-
pond with the times.

s ru t* ÉS«»SCOPip PICTURES
OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,KOUT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMET ..RY
At lt educed Prices.

A fine collection ol
STEREOSCOPIC VIBWS OP THE MOUN-

1 AINS IN NOR « H CAROLINA AND THE
FRHNOH BROAD RIVER.

These ire tho first und enly Photographs ever taken
in that loeality.

Ct U » N ll V *V C O.,
No. 261 BU G-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
February 15 16

M A DU SION HOUSE,
No. 69 BVOAD'jtXREET,

CHARLESTON S.
TR ANCIEN .', FAMILIES and DAY BOARD at themost resonablo terms, by

Mis R. C. PINNf-Y.January SO suithämo

mHS Ma7 fit WEST PKMALE OBI-.i LE6»í-Thia is oas et ate most Eosniabing ka-
sMtu Boas In the Ptate, Pupila received at any rime,
and oh Tged from thu tinte of en OJ ing.
'.luden, ineisuMng Latin and Prsaeh, 84 permonth.
Boarding, moUidlng Fuel and Washing, SH 60 per

rn < nth. J. S. IM»NN MC
December 14 mth3mo President.

T BB . O »i B D K A Y * ' « O . ,ga

ÖAöH, BLIND ANDDOOR MANUFACTURERS
No. 2 rRITOHA&D-STS «ÄP,

(OPFOSXTB TATLOB'B MAOHINW BBOFK

RASIU'>> ALAZED AND US *îL*-KED, ALWAYS
on hand Odd Mses aasde at the shortest nouas,
and at the Iowa't tern e

L. E. CORUBAX.O. TRODOH&
Janear» S _tnAmmo

ll* T R EN H O fi M.F.
NO. 1 BROAD-STREET,

CHABCJtSCOK, s e.,
MINER, SUIPTßii AND DEALER

SOttOa Carolin:
Jesuery ll

o»c Phosphate*.
8moe

s
Amusements.

ACUEO VONXERTI

MRS. B A II J3 O T
HAS THR PLEASURE OIT ANNOUNCING TO

tho public that »
v

S A C lt E D C O IM C K lt T

Will bo given

AT ST. MARY'S C11ÜBC H,
HASEL- STREET,

'J Ul)« KvoniiiK. '45tn Instant,
According to tho following
PROGRAMME t

1. CHORUS-"How Happy and Mont
acoThey".ST. PAUL'S

2. DUG-Qut9 estHomo".STABAT MATER
3. H"LO-'Pro Peoeatis".STABAT MATER
4. SOLO-"ltuth and Naomi".TOTLIFF
5. TR O-" l t Pro«o".CRUKOIIMAN
c. SOLO-"Fae ut Portam".STABAT M AT KU
7. DUO-instrumental (Violineel!o

aud Organ).LEEVHOVENB. SOLO-"Holy Jc«US".DRESS!EE9. KOLO AND OHOKU--.Tnflam-
matus".STAIIAT MATER10. CHORUS-"Oh Great is tho Dcp;hs".!5T. PAUL'S

fl3S~IicUots of admission 75 coule; to be had at tho
following place F-tho number is HmrTod, aud nono
will bo sold at the Church door: Messrs. WALKb.lt,
EVANS & OOGSWt'LL, Uroan-strect ; C. L1TSCHGI,
East Bay; at tho Book Stores of Messrs. J. M. GR! Ell
and JOHN BUSSELL; at the Music Stores oi Messrs.
H. SEIGLÏNG and ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO
Messrs J. B. REAL &CO.; MELCHFRS k MULLER
and G. W. AIMAB, corner of Vandorhorst and King
streets.
jjgr-Doots open at 7 o'clock; Concert to commence

ats o'clock precisely. February 25

Çi 11AKLESTÜN THEATRE.
LESSEE AND MANAGER.JOHN TEMPLETON.
LADIES* GALA NIGHlH. AND MOST POSITIVELY

THE LAST.
Mr. B F. Whitman's Unequalled Spectacle, with allhis Gorgeous Scenery, Co¡-turnes, Trans¬

formations, &e.
Tile Wonderful Star Danseuses,
M'LLEDIANII M'LLL SOULKEI

From Royal Theatres of Europe und Niblo's, N. Y.
AND

FORTY ARTISTES, DAN REUSES
AND DRAMATIC CORPS.

Tuesday, Wednesday, 'I hursday, Friday
and Saturday Evenings,

February 23, 21, 25, 26, 27, and
.Saturday Afternoon at 3-Half Price.

Shakspeare's Gorgeous Pagoant,
911DSUMMElt NIGHT'S Dit EARI !

Tho famous Cinderella Ballet, and the
WHITE FAWSII

A Constellât on of Beauties and Star Attractions
never excelled in America.
G< t soatB at OULO. Groat Fashionable Nights.February 23 5

H IBER. KIAN HALL,

LESSEE AND MANAGER.JOHN TEMPLETON.
auAIM o OPERA:

WM. BA^H.BUBINESS MANAGER.

MABIE FR1EDERICTS
ORA1MU OER Al AN OPERA

(The only one in tbo United Stat-s.)
Tho manago»iont has tho honor to announce thatthe GRAND OPEK \ will appear In this c ty tor MXNIGHT* ONLY, March 1, 2, 3. 4. 5, G, wiih the fol¬lowing grind <a eut of Artists:

PRIMA DONN» MABIE FRIF.DERICT,Tho brilliant Prima Donna and unrivalled MARGA-
RITTA in F .Us I 1

PRIMA DONNA CLARA LANG ZIFGLER,Th« great IA r.e. Prima Donna.
PRIMA DONNAS SECUNDA. MATHILDE BFRGER,BERTH* ROUGE.
TENORS-FR YNZ HIMMER, the greatest Dramatic

and Heroic lenor in the United Hates.
JOHANN ARMAND,

Tho sweet voiced Tenor.
HEINRICH rt'l'EINECKE,

The brilliant Baritone.
JOSEPH »v EINLACH.The great Basso and the un urn ssed Paras1 ro, inthe Ma¿ c Flute.

WM. BACH,
The famous Risso Buffo.

FULL CHORUS AND OR HES1RA.
A. PREDIGAM.MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

The lollowing Gi ami Opera's will bo presented :
MONDA F, MARCH 1,

Flowto's charin Tig Opera,
MARTHA.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2,
FRA DI A VOLO.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3,
Carl Maria Von Wotot's m as tor pi eec,

DER PREISCHU'l Z,
( Tho froo Huntor.)

THURSDA Y, MARCH i,
FAUST. -

FRIDAY. MARCH 5.
MAGIC FLUTE.
SATURDAY, MARCH 6,

IL TROVATORE.
Tho management will spare neither pain- or ex¬

pense to give tho Operas as perfect as possible,
Arm Chairs an 1 Roserved s eats.$2 00Ba k Seats. 1 00colored. 76Th? sale of Tickets for the six Night« will com¬
mence o. WEDNESDAY MORNING, at 10 o'olock pre¬cisely. Ihe salo of Tickets for Mngle Nigh.s will
commence on THURSDAY MORNING, at tho samehour, and coutlnue during the week, at Ho mes'
Hook House, where the librettos of each Opera mayalso be obtained.

H. GBAU, General Superintendent.P. GREKSWALL, Agent February 22

GRISAT ATTRAC1I01N
AT

FURCHGOTT A BROS
WHO1 ESALE AN» RETAIL

DRY GOOJ>S STORE
CORNER KINii AND CALHOUN STREETS

WE BROTO INFORM THE LIDIES AND OUR
(Hammers in general, that we have hist re-

eoi ved lío 'add iPon to our u*n«»l stock of DOMiisTIO
.nd FA..i Y GO )1 S>, a new mirip.y suitable for the
ITO cm. season.

CONSISTING <.»:
CLO Mis, DRY GOG Oh, POPLIN«, fte , at reduced

orioes
H aw Balmoral skit ts at ST 12
Very choice arde e llla-u -nie $1 80, worth 92 59
Ladies' super iueiluo Vests only SI
A lot o¡ uno llano Covers winoh will he gold less

Gi oi ost.
160 dozen HOOP SKIRTS, CO to flOo.
A loi. ot PUotogr ipn albums. 76 conta
o tosh imur*s eeleorate-d French CORSET, tl 00

and upward
A tal aud complete assortment et Go man and Enp>.?ab Ho .1 itv,fn m \¿%. up
A Ono a-eorunont of Ladies' and C hildren's Silk, Ber¬

lin v lo h Aud Li*le ttLOVtót». elemar! AauigsM.
ALSO,

A good fwteetloa ot

BLANKE L'S, COMFORTS, QUILTS
FLANNELS, CASSIMBRES

TABLB DAMASKS, &c,
At the lowest figures.

Wo would also notify our patrons that w- bave ar.ranaed a separate departn ant m our Store exclu¬
sivo!? for

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, Ac.
$W KNTBANOB OH OALHOUN-SIBBBT.

FUltCHOOTT « BROS.,
No. 487. KfNQ.wTREKT.ttacoraber 14 Um o

J T . ll IMPUKMITB,

BROKER, AWOTIONSER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALKS OE R£AL MSTATE. MOUES. BONDS, SC
OUR! IIRA ANO PERSONAL PBOPBBTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. »V BROAO-STREET,
oflUAr* - r

. ." V
Hon. HENRY Bli t.

General JAMES CON! fW-
October y ,

'

^rumies uni) ¿tAisreUuutoua.
«AVIV HAMS.

* TIERCE8 DWTS' DIAMOND BRAND HAMS,) at 23 cent« pi r pound, at tho
CO OPtitAl IVE liKOORBY STORE.Southwest (corner MIT itu; and Marget street*.Goods delivered tree. Ft bruiry 25

FLOUR, FLt.UH.
1 AA BARREL* SUPERFINE FLOUR. JUSTJL\J\ 9 receive«! ami lor walo byFebruary 25 1 HEN ttY COBIA A CO.

"SUGAR ! SUGAH! A IND MÎT-
bitSSKS X

1 AA HBT)S< CHOICE DRY GROCERY SUGARlvv/ loo boxesOitoiceDry Grocery tugarCO hhila. Prime Musi'ov^do fugar100 hhds. New »'rop Cuba Molmkes
100 hhds. Now Crop Clayed Molasses.Being cargo of American schooner E. M. Fennell,to arrive lrom Cardenas, ami tor sa o by

W P. IIA LL, Brown & Co.'s Wharf.February 2:1 tullis

COAL] COAL!
1MTE UNDERSIGNVD KEl-PX ON IIAND HIEBES Ï RED ARU COAL, Bi.ttable »or ParlorGrates, Stove and Cooking Ranges, which he willsell at reduced voices.

ALSO,
bOFT COAL, I.y applying to

F. P. SEIGNIOUS,Corner East Ray ano Basel street 1 ant Side.February2U tilths tul o

WALHALLA PRODUCE.
ONIONS, APPLES, BEANS, AND OBIED PEACH¬ES and Apples

SK.Ki» AN» KATING POTATOES.
OOODbtCH, WESTERN RED, GARNET CHILIMercer?, Prince Alberts, Juck-on WhitesI each 1 lows, Pink EyèB. »nd Davis Seedling.tor salo by MOFE El" & WBARTON,February 6 stuthlmo No. 22 last Bay.
WHARTON & MOFFE'IT,1%KW YUKK,

WI 0 F FE TT & WHARTON,CH\l4L,KSTO\.
NO. 22 EAST BAY d i BEET.

WE AUK NOW RECEIVING BV EVERY STKAM¬ER, »PPLEBand POI Al'OES, and offer for?ale tho loilowing variotie* of Eating and Seed
POTATO ii. SI

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYEEarly Harrison-Mercer
Jackson Whiles-Dvkcinan's
Western Red-Duck Eyechili roil-Davis seedlingPeach Blow-Early BORO.

Parties ordering for seed should do so at once, be¬fore tho rivers and canals are frozen up.
I. J. WHARTON,No. 118 Wosl-streot, New York.

J\MK- G. MOFFKTT,No. 22 East Ray street. Ch."neston.December 30 3ruo

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
1MPOUTKU LiAGKU Ul Kif.

1 AAA FIVE GALLON DEMIJOHNSJLOvJvJ 2t00 demij hos, «maller sizes
101) crates claret and Madeira Rottlos100 casks Bottled Lager Hier, m quartsand piutB.

imported fiom Bremen, and fer Bale eyOLAOIUs k WIT IE,1'ebruarv 4 thstu imoa No. 86 East Bay.
BACON AND MOLASSES."

QA l'nD«. PRIME WESTERN SHOULDERSOU 20 hhds Brine Rib Sides
3.3 hhds. Primo C. R. bides,

ANO.
20 hhds. CHOICE MUsCOVADO MOLASSES,for salo by HENRY CORIA & CO.FeWruary 24 2

COWS IN BU1K A FLOAT.
KAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITK. MARY-OVJKJKJ LAND CORN, in hulk ami suitableform ?liing. For Bale low while lauding byFoi>ruarv2t WES I A JONES.

COAL.
RED ASH-I GO, STOVE Alï ) NOT OOàLWHITE A>H-Steamboat «ad FoundryCUMBERLAND-lump lor Grates, andRun of tho Mine, for Blacksmiths, warranted to unof the best quality.

Allfo. sahl low, hy BT. F. BAKER <t CO.,February 24 2 Coal Yard l'umbcrland-st.
FRUIT 1 FRUIT ! FRUIT f

Jl'ST RECEIVED PKIt SCHOONER \V.
H. STICKLK, DIttKCT I'KdJl

BARACOA.
BUNCHE* FINE BANANAS*J\J\J ao.sno roPOANnr.s.

'l Jos caigo is In splendid condition, and carefullysoloctcl. For ^alc low wh'le landing at UnionWharf, by PAUL, WELCH k I3EANDES.February 24

CORN '-
QßAA BUSHEL-« PRIME WHITE CORN,OOv/V/ lauding from-chooner 4-C F, Mayo,"trow Baltimore. For mile by. February24_2_T. J. KERR .V CO.

HAY AND SALT.
I AAA BALES PRIME NORTH RIVER H*YLV/V/V/ 2C0O sacks Liverpool -alt

lu fine order, in store and for Rale byFebruary20_T. J. KERR k CO.

MEW AND OLD BAGS.
-I AAA NKW "UNION A" SEAMLESS BAGS1UUU RCO New Three Bushel Bags1000 New Two Bushel Bsgs6OU0 Second Hand I wo bushel Bags2u00 Second Hand Three Rushel Bags4000 New Hour Bsgs of all linds, lrom 12'<pounds to 98 pounds.For sale by JOHN CAMPSBN k CO.,

No. 14 larket-Btrcet,February 23 3 And No. 80 East Bay.
SIDES, SHOULDER^, FLOUR.

die, die.
6)A HHDS. OBOICEC. R.KIDFS£\} 20 hhds. Choice Ribbe.i Sides

30 hhds. Choice sh miders
IS hhds. D. S. liibbod .iiil. «
10 hhds. D H. shoulders
?o boxes D. S. Bellies
20 iioxes Choice Strips
600 bbls. Flour, fine, super, Extra and Family60 sack* ' io Coffee.

To arrive, landing, in store, and for sile low, byFe' mary 22 4 JEFFORDS & CO.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
MESSRS. PELLOWE & CO.. HOR ' IflULTU-

RÍSTS. from Paris, have the honor to informthe pnbl c that they havo arrived in this city with a
beautiful assortment of

FLOWERS, nPLANTS ANO FANCY SIIilUBf
For Gardens ai d Houses, as fo 'OKS :
100 different kind- el voty fine graftod ROSES.400 vaOeties of FRUIT THEES of thc tlnest quailtitre, among w icu aro the Cherry lr*e (EmpressEugenie) riga' oi tho Cherrie:! weighing one poumd.The liuttpr Pear, incoinDarablo, w ighs from oneto two pound' each; and a large arsortuicnt ofFlowers and Veleta!)le -oed
AUo very fluo Bulbs of every sort, wbioh remainin bloom fvom five to s x ui ont hs.
Carnation Pinks ( ow var otics) recently intro¬duced in Franc».
Amateur- are solicited to call and oxamino thoabove assortment* at tue «tor No. 192 King-street.All of tho auove Plants will be warranted, as theimporters are well known among B rtieulturists inthl« count ri as lespousible in Unir eu gag erne nt s.
Fobruary 17 12 PHLLOUsE & OO.

D. B. PICKLING
HAYING TAKEN

HOCKADAVd STABLES AND LOTS
IN SPRING-*TEERT,

i1 nsw préparai io keep CATTLE, HORSES andS1O0E of ev. ry r'eoer-ipt on. J her. is » gordpump »rid largo s'-eds on the lot. I wdl sell frock
»n small comm sslon. Imo February 9

R YKRBON fr B A r E s ,

CHAMPAGNE ALE BREWERY,
HARLEM, IN. T.

Tbts celebrated Aie is brewed fresh all throughthe year and is guaranteed to keep sound through.ho frottent weather and ou that aoeo nt is of ailyes the »est adapted to the -onthens climat*. Tho»roprietora are desirous of estal»ll«iiing a trade fortheir Ale in this -eotion, ead wish to ««Re ar--angemcrats with some en rgetlc, responsible partyotase the geaey for the sale of it a < bail etonmd viol ni ty. RYURHÖN fr BA TEN,Harlem atataom, sew York City.Fehrntry 15_j_8mo
Tl O KU SIN »fis S MUN.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, S. 47.,I* OAB OF THU BES f PAPKRH IN THE UP-JOUNT«*Y; aaa a larg« oircu atlee, and aflbrdssu->erior a*ivs4)»sgesas an advertising meeTum. TenneOW. Addres DARR k O-Ti KN,February22 _Proprietors.
CHARLESTON

DENTAL DEPOT
NO. »75 Kl%0-vm.f|KT,

GOL» ANO TIN VOIL. AM iLGAMS, MINERAL
KRTH, Steal Gooda, end every arbolo used by the

ame January 2T


